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P 1 1 U 1 V U I Weeks, an Annanolis Graduate I ?s' ?qui,ppei for tor " zoos, E. b. coinnV san m- -
machine,' twin beds in ivory finish.

UUBHRV. Palatlt.. VI.' rnDTuinuiuncnur-- 1

' K PWl:
complete; medicine cabinet; ice box?
three burner Wickless oil stove, and?
Pisa Ancvf oven: Ford .. ("tanner

Entered at the Post Office at Palatka, f II II I till I I till Hindi!- - .. FOR SALE One BuicH six; auk ii ii i in 11n1y11.11111.il The career of John W. Weeks.2 UII r i'E U ilFia.JtiMJlMl 7 I ....... -- I FOR SALE Good horse at a aae thoroughly overhauled ' 8nT painted,
ww .gttiuoHa uiau8 MRU Matter

S;Lr,CKERS - IBM" Manager
ttOOUB M. tiUKRRY - . Editor rifice pr:cc. Isrjuire at Prevatt3

store- - : -

secretary of war, bus been many
sided. He was born on a farm, and
his education began In the little red

, schoolhouse, as has that of so many
BUILDINGS mmThe Management reserves the right1to reject all objectionable adverfls-- !menu or reading matter.

for $250.00. Other odds and ends hv
house furnishings. Reason for sell-

ing leaving city. Apply Brown Apart-mon- ts.

No. 1, Mullholland Park. 77-- 6t

tomobile and one Ford toii-in-g car.
Will trade or sell. See F. A Ferrell
at Ford Garage. ,

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat on Nl
Eleventh street, near Main. Phone
162-W- ., 6.22.tf

FOR SALE Fine Holstein cow.of our public men. Then also In line
HrAnnrl u711 lu Vm1nH unjn With the first sten In life of mnnv nnh. Guaranteed for five eallons. C. WSUBSCRIPTION PRICE - - . . . irivkcn iuuiiua iut j ' r

V year ..16.00 Three month. S1.7B ... . . lie men he tauirht school at the, mnn. Johnson, Box 216, Hastings.Vje mnnthfl --IS? reeakdva-c-- e M C.L " f .T ! CroSSdS- - N" """"Payable WANTED Painting. naDer hangbuildings on Lemon street. One IF YOU CAN USE 82x3 2 tires
it will pay you to see Oliver Brothers

ing and decorating by day or eon.HUSTON. AdvertLluB Maaaser . .nf tll.a. t v.. a -- j
E. H. WEDGE

PHOTOGRAPHER
KODAK-FINISHIN- ,

Returned Same Day ;

tract. By expert mechanic. Reason tp'day- -
able. Gronros, 508 Reid St.

WESTERN ADVKHTISINH
Woburt E. Ward, 5 8. Wabash

REPHE8,
Avenue bnelly "d the other by L. A. Smith.

eastern a'dvkht'is'iIvo kei'hes.' Mt- - Shelley will erect a handsome Try Putnam Barber Snop for good
ROOMS FOR RENT Nicelv fur. service. s.B.tfnished rooms in good location of ritv Putnam Barber Shoo. Ladies' anlPhone 113, or apply at 419 Emmett

opportunity, coveted by many am-
bitious young men a kindly senator
appointed him to the Naval academy.
From this Institution he was gradu-
ated in the class of 1881. After a
two years' service, he, with a number
of others in that class, was mustered
out of service because of lack of
ships. He served In the Massachu-
setts naval brigade for ten years, and
with the Volunteer navy during the
.Spanish-America- n wur.

For the half-doze- years after
18,83 he turned his tnlents to the en-
gineering Melds, servinir 118 ii Innrl

Children's hair cutting. 214 Lemon

pert a. Ward, m Fifth Avenue , store buiding( w;th apartments up

Telephone - - - - !! ji stairs, on the lot next to John

member ok associated press Reid s 8tore J the site now occu- -

enTHfedA!r.heteusePrfoSrS imtSS1 b two bi boards- This build-a- ll

news dispatches credited to It nr intr will ho sivh; foot fmnt I ..,.,
street, Sydenham Reliable Family

Remediesstreet. S. J. Denmark.
FOR RENT Four unfurnished No. 1 SYDENNHAM Uric-Aci- d SolFOR RENT Six room upper apartrooms. Apply 208 N. Fifth St.not otherwise credited In this nation "" . ment and garage, 413 Oak St.. $35- -and also the local news published 5lreKt UI two stones m height. The

herein. 'UK KHiN 1 Unfurnished per month. Possession July 15th. Ap
ply 200 SSouth 4th St.

Igrouna nas already been cleared
ready for the work of excavating the
foundation.

vent; Rheumatic, Liver, Bowel and
Kidney Remedy. $1.00. :

:

No. 2 SYDENHAM, the great head-

ache Remedy, 50 cents.
No. 3 SYDENHAM Greatest; for
Heart, Nerves and Blood, 50 cents.

room apartment, with bath and large
sleeping porch. Apply to Mr. Buky

WHY DO THEY GROW?
Who can explain the why of those

FOR SALE Dodge roadster. 1919
lor key, 421 Lemon St.Mr. Smith will erect a brick build model. Five good tires, motor in firstFlorida cities that are outstanding in ing with two stores and two apart- - class codition, new top. Inquire at

DODGE BROS. GARAGE.

commissioner for the Florida Southern rullroad. Later he formed the
Uorl"'lower & Weeks ln Uoston. ot whl remained a member

His first political office was that of alderman of his home town, Newton,'
Mass. 1 hen lie became its mayor, and thereafter was elected to the lowerlions of congress. After serving eight years in the house of representatives
he was elected United States senator from Massachusetts, serving from 1!)13
to lam. He was defeated for by a factional fight in his party.

FOR RENT Two, three and five
room apartments at Coronado Beach,
New Smyrna, Florida. Address M.
E. SAULNIER, New Smyrna.

FOR SALE Modern-Sh-
oe"

Khnn

V Post Paid-F- ree

answers to all inquiries about
cases.

Dr. Soper, SYDENHAM CO,
Palatka, Fla., P. O. Box

FOR SALE Dark oak buffet,
table, three chairs. A bird's-ev- e

maple dresser and chiffonier, sewing
, . 1 I

in good location. Electric motors and
fine equipment. Easy terms. Annlv
J. WEXLER, 802 Lemon street, Pa-
latka, Fla

BANANA PEEL COMES NEAR CAUSING
DROWNING OF AN ORLANDO FRAIL

ana consequent wealth, ments on the corner of Lemon anil
other municipalities which, all ma- - Fifth streets, next to the Hart Fur-teri-

things considered, have natu-jnitur- e Company. Some of the mn-r-

advantage not enjoyed .by the tcrial for this building is already on
fast growing communities? This the ground.
question has been asked in every state These are but two of the larger
in the union. inprojects building which are now

Why did New York become the; in process of maturing, an addition
. world's greatest port while Charles- - to the completion" of a large number

ton settled into a commonplace port of residences, the new Methodist
with practically no variation in its church, the commencement of paving
population for the last half century ? activities and a little later work of
Charleston's harbor is unsurpassed in consolidating the two water plants,
the world and it started doing busi-- ; all of which will maintain ample em-ne-

about the same time Fort Ams- -' ployment for large forces of work-terda-

now New York, did. men.
Why did Savannah

FOR RENT 4 large rooms, kit-
chenette and bath. Best sleeping
porch in Palatka. All furnished K

Have You Tried
Our Bread?

By ANMoeiiited Pivml
Jacksonville, July 7. A

cast banana peeling during a yacht
E. T. Lancaster.

Although Miss Long had refused
to 'oin a bathing party earlier in the
day because she couldn't swim, sbe
remained afloat until Captain Mc

COLT AUTOMATIC-$15.- 8o' takesparty here during the St. Johns river
a .32 caliber Colt Automatic nistnl.bridge celebration almost caused the

Griffin reached her.drowning of Miss Helen Long, of
which has never been fired. Apply
G. L. F. at Smiths Jewelry Store.Meanwhile the yacht was backedCharleston and Brunswick, and "how

come" Port Tanma to nourish nri ;TRANSP0RTAT10N IS up and the two hauled in, neither suf ' If you have not, try it and see for yourfade away like a green gourd vine!

Orlando. She was rescued by Captain
M. M. McGriffin, Long Island, N. Y.

The party of about 75 persons, in
fering any ill consequences from the
experience.

FOR SALE-Fl- ock of Rhode
Red hens, levins', at fi.sn no. self how good it is. Hot rolls from u a. m. toCAUSE OF IDLENESS

while Tampa blooms and blossoms
perennially? Why does Miami attain
more growth in one year than St.

nead. .viust se.l as I am coinc norfhCLASSIFIED ADS" 7 p. m. daily.
cluding Mrs. McGriffin and her
daughter, were en route to a barn
dance at Orange Park". When off

ni sell m bunches of five. SpringAugustine has attained in two hun- -' Aoeinted Pre)
dred? Washington, July 7. A decrease in

We venture the observation tW llmplo'ment of Per nt- - li""'"K Camp Johnson, near here, about 8

FOR SALE Porto Rico potato
vines. Two dollars per thousand, f.
o. b. cars or at farm. Farm is two
miles 'wrth of Bostwick on hard
road. G. R. Smith, Bostwick, Fla.

o clock at night, several of the guests
were racing about the vesspl in

JOHN J. MURPHY

Real Estate
spirit of play. Miss Lone steDnerl nn

the answer cannot be obtained in one1
38 comPared with W

Natural resources would
by 3 Survey ma,le b' the no-

place all of the state's centralization TI'T f 'ab?r rep01'tS frm
at Bartow, center of transportation VL empI2i,n normal'y

give Palatka a long lead over ' Psons.. The decrease since
ail ' January ln theseother municipalities, superior .

establishments,
port would hand the palm to Fernm sltuated ,n 65 Principal industrial cen- -

Julythe slippery peeling just as she came
upon the after deck from the di nine FOR SALE Fine milk cow. also Sanitary Bakerycabin, and fell into the water. Those
witnessing her plight were so shocked
they could not call for assistance.

Captain McGriffin cominc imnn

one mule. Apply C. B. Carter, East
Palatka, Fla. July t.

WANTED Permanent position as
salesman or bookkeeper by an exper

STOP AT THE
deck in response to the excitemonf

I Putnam House
dina or Pensacola, natural scenic " 8 02 per cent- - a state"
beauties would probably land the fa- - '"f, t0day SakK

. voxed spot somewhere down in Leach's ""iustnes reported decreased
"lake girt hills of Lake." Yet none

e"yment exeePl tn" engaged in
of these loqations have kept pace1 manufacture of food products,
with cities which seem to have soruro

teXt ' k'ather llqUors and beveg,
realized someone had fallen overboard

ienced and reliable man. Addres P.
O. Box 171. July t.

. Palatka s New and Best Bakery

710 LEMON STREET 'and yelling to Captain C. R. Rolli Jt'tiN ALL THE YEAR

Rates $1.00 Per day and up.in command of the vacht. to stnn tha" ' r. . .P along barren, blistering coasts
" ? a"d tobacco

Miami. St Poto,K, n... Continued unsatisfactory condi- -
nau gone a considerable distance,
engines, jumped overboard. The
yacht running at 40 knots an hour, Special Low

Troubled for Ten Years
If you suffer pains and aches dur

Beach, Orlando and Tampa furnish1 tra"sportation with freight
proof that it doesn't take solely na i" ma"y C8SeS eonsidered

advantages to build a town and
imSt Jrohlbltive lack of anything like

after all, we believe it is the human l" "T"' freign market' the Pre"
equation which decides for success f fa Prod""- -

or "innocuous dessuetude " stagnation m iron and steel, high
There must be other ,.mh.-nf-: " Jeost of instruction and the general

Prices Hot Weather Furnitureing the day and
bladder weakness by night feel tired,
nervous and run down, the kidnevs Sanitary Bread at loaf 8c
and bladder need to be restored to Lipton's'Tea, lb 20c

SuggestionsbmaJI Orange Pekoe Tea, 10c
size, 3 for 25c

Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
Early June Peas. 2 cans for 2Sc

than those of passive assets The
" f the retail trade stand

fate of any city rests with its citiz
Prominently as leading factors

enship. It must be united, with pet-1'- "
sit"ation'"

ty selfishness eliminated, it must ha"e u
Industry genially is optimistic

vision, energy and ambition and we
Continues- - and while the

truly believe that herein lies the e" !1'kellhood of a du" summer in

of the growth of those munCi &U lmeS is fulIy recoenized. The
pUities which have attracted the at

endeney 13 to eount on improvement

healthy and regular action. J. T.
Osburn, R. F. D. No. 1, Lucasville,
0., writes: "I had kidney trouble for
ten years. I tried many remedies
but they did me no good. I 'took Fo-
ley Kidney Pills and they helped me
so much that now I am well." Don't
delav. For solo Ki, T IT tt

Just received large shipment of
Guatemala Coffee, the best on
the market, special per pound 40ctention of the nation. j o.i onu a neauny, tnough not Parlor Furniture'speculative business revival by the

Rubber drses are tlio snrinir of 1922 ""- - j u. xa. xiaugnion. j

Headline. -- ferial ' -or effect? !T Palatka Coffee and Reed Settee, two nni.imi. udo ooesn t give us everything
we ask for.The Greeks and Turks Chairs . J7 fij

tined to fight their war out on the Tea Store
J. C. Mix, Proprietor.

411 Lemon Street Phone 440

Fumed Oak Set- - ha pyj-t-
ee,

two Chairs. J S 3

insiae pages.

She is a wise matron who goes
about the house in this sort of wea-
ther wearing a smile.

We wonder if Mr. Harding, view-
ing the Senate from afar, will agree
that distance lends enchantment.

An is one who can re- -
nipmher u'hun flw..

0T maiftmm m pm mt witala ttw
T i alif It tt a rnuibbli cUauuf

Md Ii BMtlnt fat the tkia 4 ntkaa a 4HlthtfuJ ibmpoa
Do mi (UMMtslraifMi r whtliutaa. Mat) tdi nilJ.Cftk. The CocvtaM C , Iwn, Ihu. A.tata WaniW IT

-' Hftt joFibre Settee, two a
Chairs 4U.Ui

..x,.. v., tic wne lew acces- -
Savage people are those that know sory houses and all of a girl's

nothing of programs, or jazz, or race Inarms were factory equipment.
""w uuuuieg nooten.

mil
the

Pr. Adler says there are ten
lion feeble minded people ii

United States. Well, well; it
as bad as we thought.

isn't
I--

C-

The railroads can't possibly,, haul
at a cheaper rate unless shippers
threaten to ship by water or truck.

Some girls use a patent prepara-
tion to prevent perspiration, and
some simply let Mother do the work.

"If you were compelled to travel
says a femine writer, "what bonk When This Ice Man ofwould you prefer as a constant com a wr
panion.'" A check book', pleaseIf we are not to get any of the in-

demnity, we shall at least have the

DUPLEX

FIRELESS STOVE

S20to$42 50

Yours Sings His One-Wor- d SongLovers are peculiar things. They
can forgive the aoWrl nno if i,privilege of cashing the bonds.

pernors in ine markets of the world. nas a 'se tongue, but love dies
Drat her; wasn't one licking enough ? when thy discover that she has false Unanimous praise is accorded his effortteeth. It'sThere is one good thing about the!
mvorce evil. It relieve n f v, The faith cure is a grand thing.mo ui KiiK

the song that means-Com- fort

for the famil- y-
uuruen 01 weauing anniversary ore- - Dut ta'th must be taxed to it nt.
sents- - imost when imairination i nm,i

Vacation- - A .,Jt0 furnish a ststitute for a hootch Relief for the sick,r " wn,cn prescription.one stops scratching for a livine and Economy for the housewife. Sweetheart i SeatsTwo People'The war is over as far as we aregoes out into the country to scratch
bites. concerned," concludes the Sanford A bolck of OUR Pt JR F 1C.F ;

Hera!i stating it will not pubiisha nfty-fift- v Dronn t nn hv,'i. ...It's w11v.11.1c, . .

delivered at vour door PVPrv rtcwr in tko 1... .,s;lne 5JacKer llst nromuieated hv tho

PORCH
ROCKERS

Special

$5.00

f- - -
, , . ... ar1? sne 10ves mm War Department. We are led to theand he loves her because she ran 1..: . . .. ....iviiuunwn inai II COO HO lev Will

at so small a cost you don't feel the outlay.
Work your refrigerator full time with OUR

Swings

$3.95
note vvasnington datelines he will
change his opinion the war has just!The Poles mar ho littu ir. ana you win nave a better time all the tinje.and scrannv. but thow j begun.

mi rraii.... - ' v (;uuu

ST witThThemVaent C,Himed ttati NOTICE FOR BIDS.
June 28th. 1921.

It is rather disconcerting, but the Eids f r the City build- - divert on Furniture Co.Ination that knows the least about mS aPPrpx"tely 2o sqrs) with a
fcyriene is the one that contains the Uuaranteed roofing will be received

tost people. a' the City Clerk's office up to Tues
-Southern Utilities Company

day July 5th, 3 p. m.
Another explanation of thf rnnffn- - ! Pclatka FloridaCHAS. BURT, City Clerk.ed existence of the race is the fact

rrr C:J -r- -y- XZlVaTT


